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- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List.
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact: Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Listing by Town (continued)
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- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List.
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact: Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Athol, MA

Pierre R. Alfred, M.D.
Fotios N. Gania, M.D.
Michal A. Golden, M.D.
Alfred Hutt, M.D.
David G. Lotufo, M.D.
Rattul K. Patel, M.D.
John F. Warren, M.D.
Eye & Lasik Center
201 South Main Street
Athol, MA 01331

Office: 413-774-7016       Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.eyeandlasik.com

Provides care for Adults       YES
Provides care for Children     YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal   NO

Services:
General / Comprehensive       YES
Emergency Eye Care            YES
Low Vision                     NO
Optical                        YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Refraction

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance including most medical and vision plans.

Please also see listing in Gardner, Greenfield, Holyoke, Shelburne Falls, and West Springfield, MA.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Ayer, MA

Steven Brusie, M.D.
Valley Eye Physicians and Surgeons
190 Groton Road, Suite 240
Ayer, MA 01432

Office: 978-772-4000       Office is wheelchair accessible.

Provides care for Adults        YES
Provides care for Children     NO
Works with individuals who are non-verbal        YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive        YES
Emergency Eye Care              YES
Low Vision                      YES
Optical                         YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance including HMO’s.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Beverly, MA

Danielle Ledoux, M.D.
Specialized Pediatric Eye Care
77 Herrick St, Unit 102
Beverly, MA, 01915

Office: 978-338-4321 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.specializedpediatriceyecare.com

Provides care for Adults: YES (with developmental disability)
Provides care for Children: YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal: YES

Services:
- General / Comprehensive: YES
- Emergency Eye Care: YES
- Low Vision: YES
- Optical: NO

Subspecialties: Failed Vision Screenings, Contact Lenses, Vision Therapy, Adult Strabismus

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List.

These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Ophthalmologists in Massachusetts
Serving Individuals with Intellectual Disability
January 2016

Boston, MA

Aaron Fay, M.D.
Zero Emerson Place  Suite 2A
Boston, MA 02114

Office: 617-936-4350  Office is wheelchair accessible.

Provides care for Adults  YES
Provides care for Children  YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal  NO

Services:
General / Comprehensive  YES
Emergency Eye Care  YES
Low Vision  NO
Optical  NO

Subspecialties:  Oculoplastic

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

Please also see listing in Fitchburg, MA.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Boston, MA (continued)

Anne B. Fulton, M.D.
Boston Children’s Hospital
Dept. of Ophthalmology
300 Longwood Ave
Fegan 4
Boston, MA 02115

Office: 617-355-5685 Office is wheelchair accessible.

www.childrenshospital.org

Provides care for Adults NO
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision YES
Optical NO

Subspecialties: Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.
Boston, MA (continued)

Robert Petersen, M.D.
Children’s Hospital Ophthalmology Foundation
300 Longwood Ave.
Boston, MA 02115

Office: 617-355-6401  Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.childrenshospital.org

Provides care for Adults only with Strabismus  YES
Provides care for Children  YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal  YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive  YES
Emergency Eye Care  YES
Low Vision  YES
Optical  YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology, Oculoplastic, Pediatrics, Strabismus, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance, Self-Pay

Please also see listings in Lexington and Waltham, MA.
Claudia U. Richter, M.D.
Ophthalmic Consultants of Boston
50 Staniford St. Suite 600
Boston, MA 02114

Office: 800-635-0489  Office is wheelchair accessible.

www.eyeboston.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children NO
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care NO
Low Vision YES
Optical YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology, Oculoplastic, Strabismus, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance.

Please also see listings in Waltham, MA.
Susannah Rowe, M.D., M.P.H.
Department of Ophthalmology, Boston University School of Medicine
Boston Medical Center
Yawkey Ambulatory Care Center
Boston, MA 02118

Office: 617-414-4020 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.bmc.org

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children NO
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General Retina / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care NO
Low Vision NO
Optical NO

Subspecialties: Cataract

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance.
Boston, MA (continued)

Chirag Shah, M.D., M.P.H.
Ophthalmic Consultants of Boston
50 Staniford Street, Suite 600
Boston, MA 02114

Office: 617-314-2693 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.eyeboston.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General Retina / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision NO
Optical NO

Subspecialties: Diabetic Eye Disease, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance- must be under a medical plan, not a vision insurance plan.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Boston, MA (continued)

Mitchell Strominger, M.D.  
Sylvia Yoo, M.D. (Pediatric Ophthalmologist)  
Vicki Chen, M.D. (Pediatric Ophthalmologist)  
Paul D. Reese, M.D. (Pediatric Ophthalmologist)  
New England Eye Center  
Tufts Medical Center  
800 Washington St., #450  
Boston, MA 02111

Office: 617-636-6769 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.neec.com

Provides care for Adults: YES  
Provides care for Children: YES  
Works with individuals who are non-verbal: YES

Services:  
General / Comprehensive: YES  
Emergency Eye Care: YES  
Low Vision: YES  
Optical: YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology, Oculoplastic, Pediatrics, Strabismus, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance.

Please also see listing in Framingham, MA.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact: Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Boston, MA (continued)

Lucy H. Young, M.D.
Massachusetts Eye & Ear Infirmary
243 Charles St.
Boston, MA 02114

Office: 617-573-3710 Office is wheelchair accessible.

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children NO
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision YES
Optical YES

Subspecialties: Retina

**Insurances Accepted:** Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.
Chelmsford, MA

Glen A. Bolliger, M.D.
John Constantine, M.D.
James Kim, M.D.
David M. Tracy, M.D.
David H. Yi, M.D.
Massachusetts Eye Associates, P.C.
19 Village Square
Chelmsford, MA 01824

Office: 978-256-5600 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.masseyeassociates.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision YES
Optical YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Oculoplastic, Pediatrics, Strabismus, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

Please also see listings in Lowell and Tewksbury, MA.

• Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
• These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Chelmsford, MA (continued)

Stephen J. Poor III, M.D. P.C.
17 Village Square
Chelmsford, MA 01824
Office: 978-250-8001 Office is wheelchair accessible.

Provides care for Adults  YES
Provides care for Children  YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal  YES

Services:
- General / Comprehensive  YES
- Emergency Eye Care  YES
- Low Vision  NO
- Optical  YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology, Pediatrics, Strabismus, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact: Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Chelsea, MA

James R. Lee, M.D.
1000 Broadway
Chelsea, MA 02150

Office: 617-846-7950 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.jamesrleemd.com

Provides care for Adults: YES
Provides care for Children: YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal: YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive: YES
Emergency Eye Care: YES
Low Vision: YES
Optical: YES

Subspecialties: Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Pediatrics, Refraction

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance.

Please also see listings in Winthrop, MA

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact: Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Fairhaven, MA

Alex Gerber, D.O.
Eye Health Vision Centers
70 Huttonston Ave
Fairhaven, MA 02719
Office: 508-994-2020  Office is wheelchair accessible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provides care for Adults</th>
<th>YES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provides care for Children</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works with individuals who are non-verbal</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Services:**
- General / Comprehensive: YES
- Emergency Eye Care: YES
- Low Vision: YES
- Optical: YES

**Subspecialties:** Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology, Oculoplastics, Refraction, Retina, Refractive Surgery, Oculoplastics Surgery, Contact Lenses, Ocular Allergy Screening, Dry Eye, Age Related Macular Degeneration, Audiology

**Insurances Accepted:** Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance including Blue Cross Blue Shield of MA, Aetna, Cigna, United Health Care, Harvard Pilgrim, Neighborhood Health Plan, BMC, Fallon

Please also see listings in Fall River, North Dartmouth, and Taunton, MA.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact: Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Fall River, MA

Iman Ali, M.D.
Total Eye Care
373 New Boston Road
Fall River, MA 02720

Office: 508-679-0054  Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.totaleyemd.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision YES
Optical YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology, Oculoplastic, Pediatrics, Strabismus, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance including HMO and all major insurances.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Fall River, MA (continued)

Paul Beade, M.D.
Center for Eye Health
1030 President Ave.
Fall River, MA 02720

Office: 508-235-6303 Office is wheelchair accessible.

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision YES
Optical YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Oculoplastic, Pediatrics, Strabismus, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance including HMO and all major insurances.
Fall River, MA (continued)

Alex Gerber, D.O.
Eye Health Vision Centers
933 Pleasant Street
Fall River, MA 02723
Office: 508-673-2020       Office is wheelchair accessible.

Provides care for Adults        YES
Provides care for Children      YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal     YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive      YES
Emergency Eye Care            YES
Low Vision                    YES
Optical                       YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology, Oculoplastics, Refraction, Retina, Refractive Surgery, Oculoplastics Surgery, Contact Lenses, Ocular Allergy Screening, Dry Eye, Age Related Macular Degeneration, Audiology

Insurances Accepted:  Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance including Blue Cross Blue Shield of MA, Aetna, Cigna, United Health Care, Harvard Pilgrim, Neighborhood Health Plan, BMC, Fallon

Please also see listings in Fairhaven, North Dartmouth, and Taunton, MA.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact: Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Fall River, MA (continued)

Marc P. Wladis, M.D.  
Scott M. Corin, M.D.  
Advanced Eye Centers  
1741 President Ave  
Fall River, MA 02720

Office: 508-674-2020  Office is wheelchair accessible.  
www.2020aec.com

Provides care for Adults  YES  
Provides care for Children  YES  
Works with individuals who are non-verbal  YES

Services:  
General / Comprehensive  YES  
Emergency Eye Care  YES  
Low Vision  YES  
Optical  YES

Subspecialties:  Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology, Oculoplastic, Pediatrics, Strabismus, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted:  Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance.

Please also see listings in New Bedford, North Dartmouth and Taunton, MA.
Falmouth, MA

Timothy E. Goslee, M.D.
Upper Cape Ophthalmology
14 Bramblebush Park
Falmouth, MA 02540

Office: 508-540-0511   Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.uppercapeophthalmology.com

Provides care for Adults: YES
Provides care for Children (depends on age): YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal: NO

Services:
- General / Comprehensive: YES
- Emergency Eye Care: NO
- Low Vision: NO
- Optical: YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Refraction.

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance-BCBS, Harvard-Pilgrim, and TUFTS.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Fitchburg, MA

Stuart S. Fay, MD
33 Electric Ave., Suite 104
Fitchburg, MA 01420
Office: 978-342-8752  Office is wheelchair accessible.
Provides care for Adults  YES
Provides care for Children  YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal  NO

Services:
General / Comprehensive  YES
Emergency Eye Care  YES
Low Vision  NO
Optical  NO

Subspecialties: Cataract, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Oculoplastic, Pediatrics, Refraction.

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance
Fitchburg, MA (continued)

Aaron Fay, MD  
Stuart S. Fay, M.D. P.C.  
33 Electric Ave Suite 104  
Fitchburg, MA 01420

Office: 978-342-8752  Office is wheelchair accessible.

- Provides care for Adults: YES  
- Provides care for Children: NO  
- Works with individuals who are non-verbal: NO

Services:  
- General / Comprehensive: YES  
- Emergency Eye Care: YES  
- Low Vision: NO  
- Optical: NO

Subspecialties: Oculoplastic.

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

Please also see listing in Boston, MA.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List  
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:  
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Framingham, MA

Mitchell Strominger, M.D.
Sylvia Yoo, M.D.
Vicki Chen, M.D.
Paul D. Reese, M.D.
New England Eye Center- Framingham
959 Concord Street, Suite 302
Framingham, MA 01701

Office: 508-879-3204 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.neec.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision YES
Optical YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology, Oculoplastic, Pediatrics, Strabismus, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance.

Please also see listing in Boston, MA.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Franklin, MA

Robert Gushard, M.D., FACS
500 Franklin Village Drive, Suite 103
Franklin, MA 02038

Office: 508-520-0577  Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.drgushard.com

Provides care for Adults  YES
Provides care for Children  YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal  YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive  YES
Emergency Eye Care  YES
Low Vision  NO
Optical  YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Refraction

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance.

• Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
• These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Gardner, MA

Pierre R. Alfred, M.D.
Fotios N. Ganias, M.D.
Michal A. Golden, M.D.
Alfred Hutt, M.D.
David G. Lotufo, M.D.
Rattul K. Patel, M.D.
John F. Warren, M.D.
Eye & Lasik Center
354 Main Street
Gardner, MA 01440

Office: 413-774-7016 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.eyeandlasik.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal NO

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision NO
Optical YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Refraction

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance including most medical and vision plans.

Please also see listing in Athol, Greenfield, Holyoke, Shelburne Falls, and West Springfield, MA.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact: Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Greenfield, MA

Pierre R. Alfred, M.D.
Fotios N. Ganias, M.D.
Michal A. Golden, M.D.
Alfred Hutt, M.D.
David G. Lotufo, M.D.
Rattul K. Patel, M.D.
John F. Warren, M.D.
Eye & Lasik Center
33 Riddell Street
Greenfield, MA 01301

Office: 413-774-7016 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.eyeandlasik.com

Provides care for Adults: YES
Provides care for Children: YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal: NO

Services:
General / Comprehensive: YES
Emergency Eye Care: YES
Low Vision: NO
Optical: YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Refraction

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance including most medical and vision plans.

Please also see listing in Athol, Gardner, Holyoke, Shelburne Falls, and West Springfield, MA.
Holyoke, MA

Pierre R. Alfred, M.D.
Fotios N. Ganias, M.D.
Michal A. Golden, M.D.
Alfred Hutt, M.D.
David G. Lotufo, M.D.
Rattul K. Patel, M.D.
John F. Warren, M.D.
Eye & Lasik Center
10 Hospital Drive, Ste. 205
Holyoke, MA 01040

Office: 413-774-7016 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.eyeandlasik.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal NO

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision NO
Optical YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Refraction

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance including most medical and vision plans.

Please also see listing in Athol, Gardner, Greenfield, Shelburne Falls, and West Springfield, MA.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact: Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Holyoke, MA (continued)

Kevin Hulseberg, M.D.
Pioneer Valley Eye Associates, PC
2 Hospital Drive, Ste. 201
Holyoke, MA 01040

Office: 413-536-8670    Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.pioneervalleyeye.com

Provides care for Adults    YES
Provides care for Children   YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal   YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive   YES
Emergency Eye Care   YES
Low Vision    NO
Optical   YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Pediatrics, Strabismus, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Lexington, MA

Robert Petersen, M.D.
Children's Hospital Ophthalmology Foundation
482 Bedford Street
Lexington, MA 02420

Office: 781-216-2940    Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.childrenshospital.org

Provides care for Adults only with Strabismus   YES
Provides care for Children   YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal   YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive   YES
Emergency Eye Care        YES
Low Vision                 YES
Optical                    YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology, Oculoplastic, Pediatrics, Strabismus, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance, Self-Pay.

Please also see listings in Boston and Waltham, MA.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Lowell, MA

Glen A. Bolliger, M.D.
John Constantine, M.D.
James Kim, M.D.
David M. Tracy, M.D.
David H. Yi, M.D.
Massachusetts Eye Associates, P.C.
33 Bartlett Street Ste. 101
Lowell, MA 01852

Office: 978-256-5600 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.masseyeassociates.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision YES
Optical YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Oculoplastic, Pediatrics, Strabismus, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

Please also see listings in Chelmsford and Tewksbury, MA.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Marlborough, MA

Jeffrey D. Levine, M.D.
65 Fremont Street
Marlborough, MA 01752

Office: 508-485-6653  Office is wheelchair accessible.

Provides care for Adults  YES
Provides care for Children  YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal  YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive  YES
Emergency Eye Care  YES
Low Vision  YES
Optical  NO

Subspecialties: Cataract, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

Please also see listings in Worcester, MA.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.
New Bedford, MA

Marc P. Wladis, M.D.
Scott M. Corin, M.D.
Advanced Eye Centers, Inc.
854 Purchase Street
New Bedford, MA 02740

Office: 508-717-0477 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.2020aec.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision YES
Optical YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology, Oculoplastic, Pediatrics, Strabismus, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

Please also see listings in Fall River, North Dartmouth and Taunton, MA.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
North Dartmouth, MA

Alex Gerber, D.O.
Eye Health Vision Centers
51 State Road
North Dartmouth, MA 02747
Office: 508-994-1400 Office is wheelchair accessible.

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision YES
Optical YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology, Oculoplastics, Refraction, Retina, Refractive Surgery, Oculoplastics Surgery, Contact Lenses, Ocular Allergy Screening, Dry Eye, Age Related Macular Degeneration, Audiology

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance including Blue Cross Blue Shield of MA, Aetna, Cigna, United Health Care, Harvard Pilgrim, Neighborhood Health Plan, BMC, Fallon

Please also see listings in Fairhaven, Fall River, and Taunton, MA.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact: Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
North Dartmouth, MA (continued)

David W. Kielty, OD., M.D.
Independence Eye Associates, LLC.
365 Faunce Corner Rd.
North Dartmouth, MA 02747

Office: 508-985-6600 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.independenceeye.com

Provides care for Adults: YES
Provides care for Children: YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal: YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive: YES
Emergency Eye Care: YES
Low Vision: NO
Optical: NO

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

Please also see listings in Wareham, MA.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
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North Dartmouth, MA (Continued)

Marc P. Wladis, M.D.
Scott M. Corin, M.D.
Advanced Eye Centers, Inc.
500 Faunce Corner Rd., Suite 110
North Dartmouth, MA 02747

Office: 508-717-0270 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.2020aec.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision YES
Optical YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology, Oculoplastic, Pediatrics, Strabismus, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

Please also see listings in Fall River, New Bedford and Taunton, MA.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact: Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Plymouth, MA

Lois M. Townshend, M.D.
Associated Eye Surgeons
45 Resnick Road, Suite 301
Plymouth, MA 02360

Office: 508-747-4748 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.associatedeyesurgeons.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision NO
Optical NO

Subspecialties: Cataract, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology, Oculoplastic, Pediatrics, Strabismus, Retina, Botox for Hemifacial Spasm Strabismus

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

Please also see listings in Sandwich, MA.
Quincy, MA

Nancy Kim M.D., Ph.D.
1250 Hancock St.
Visual Services, 2nd Floor
Quincy, MA 02067
Office: 617-774-0810       Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.harvardvanguard.org

Provides care for Adults      YES
Provides care for Children    YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal   NO

Services:
General / Comprehensive      YES
Emergency Eye Care           YES
Low Vision                   NO
Optical                      YES

Subspecialties: Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology, Oculoplastic, Pediatrics, Refraction

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Revere, MA

Kuldip K. Vaid M.D.
454 Broadway Ste. 106
Revere, MA 02151

Office: 781-286-5854 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.kenvaideyecare.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children NO
Works with individuals who are non-verbal NO

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care NO
Low Vision NO
Optical YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Salem, MA

Robert A. Freedman, M.D.
Eye Center of the North Shore
400 Highland Ave., Suite 20
Salem, MA 01970
Office: 978-744-1177 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.eyecenternorthshore.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision YES
Optical YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Oculoplastic, Pediatrics, Strabismus, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance.

• Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
• These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Sandwich, MA

Lois M. Townshend M.D.
Associated Eye Surgeons
#441 Rte. 130
Sandwich, MA 02363

Office: 508-888-8873 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.associatedeyesurgeons.org

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision NO
Optical NO

Subspecialties: Cataract, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology, Oculoplastic, Pediatrics, Strabismus, Retina, Botox for Hemifacial Spasm Strabismus

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance, Self-Pay.

Please also see listing in Plymouth, MA.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Ophthalmologists in Massachusetts
Serving Individuals with Intellectual Disability
January 2016

Shelburne Falls, MA

Pierre R. Alfred, M.D.
Fotios N. Ganias, M.D.
Michal A. Golden, M.D.
Alfred Hutt, M.D.
David G. Lotufo, M.D.
Rattul K. Patel, M.D.
John F. Warren, M.D.
Eye & Lasik Center
27 Bridge Street
Shelburne Falls, MA 01370

Office: 413-774-7016 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.eyeandlasik.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal NO

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision NO
Optical YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Refraction

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance including most medical and vision plans.

Please also see listing in Athol, Gardner, Greenfield, Holyoke, and West Springfield, MA.

• Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
• These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Springfield, MA

William C. Seefeld, M.D.
Bay State Eye Care Group
275 Bicentennial Highway
Springfield, MA 01118

Office: 413-783-3100  Office is wheelchair accessible.

Provides care for Adults  YES
Provides care for Children  YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal  YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive  YES
Emergency Eye Care  YES
Low Vision  YES
Optical  YES

Subspecialties: Pediatrics

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.
Taunton, MA

Alex Gerber, D.O.
Eye Health Vision Centers
64 Winthrop Street
Taunton, MA 02780
Office: 508-823-5536 Office is wheelchair accessible.

Provides care for Adults: YES
Provides care for Children: YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal: YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive: YES
Emergency Eye Care: YES
Low Vision: YES
Optical: YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology, Oculoplastics, Refraction, Retina, Refractive Surgery, Oculoplastics Surgery, Contact Lenses, Ocular Allergy Screening, Dry Eye, Age Related Macular Degeneration, Audiology

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance including Blue Cross Blue Shield of MA, Aetna, Cigna, United Health Care, Harvard Pilgrim, Neighborhood Health Plan, BMC, Fallon

Please also see listings in Fairhaven, Fall River, and North Dartmouth, MA.
Taunton, MA (continued)

Marc P. Wladis, M.D.
Scott M. Corin, M.D.
Advanced Eye Centers, Inc.
1 Washington Street
Taunton, MA 02780

Office: 508-802-6770 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.2020aec.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision YES
Optical YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology, Oculoplastic, Pediatrics, Strabismus, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

Please also see listings in Fall River, New Bedford and North Dartmouth, MA.
Tewksbury, MA

Glen A. Bolliger, M.D.
John Constantine, M.D.
James Kim, M.D.
David M. Tracy, M.D.
David H. Yi, M.D.
Massachusetts Eye Associates, P.C.
500 Clark Road, Ste. 3B
Tewksbury, MA 01876

Office: 978-256-5600 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.masseyeassociates.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision YES
Optical YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Oculoplastic, Pediatrics, Strabismus, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

Please also see listings in Chelmsford and Lowell, MA

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.
Waltham, MA

Robert Petersen, M.D.
Children’s Hospital Ophthalmology Foundation
9 Hope Avenue
Waltham, MA 02453

Office:  781-216-1420   Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.childrenshospital.org

Provides care for Adults only with Strabismus   YES
Provides care for Children      YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal  YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive   YES
Emergency Eye Care            YES
Low Vision                   YES
Optical                      YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology,
Oculoplastic, Pediatrics, Strabismus, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance, Self-Pay.

Please also see listings in Boston and Lexington, MA.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.
Waltham, MA (continued)

Martin Richler, M.D.
20 Hope Ave #212
Waltham, MA 02453
Office: 781-891-1447 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.richlereye.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision YES
Optical YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Pediatrics, Refraction

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact: Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Waltham, MA (continued)

Claudia U. Richter, M.D.
Ophthalmic Consultants of Boston
52 Second Ave, Suite 2500
Waltham, MA 02452

Office: 800-635-0489 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.eyeboston.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children NO
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care NO
Low Vision YES
Optical YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Neuro Ophthalmology, Oculoplastic, Strabismus, Refraction, Retina

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

Please also see listing in Boston, MA.

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
Wareham, MA

David W. Kielty, OD., M.D.
Independence Eye Associates, LLC.
100 Rosebrook Way
Wareham, MA

Office: 508-985-6600 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.independenceeye.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision NO
Optical NO

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

Please also see listing in North Dartmouth

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact:
Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
**Wellesley, MA**

**Deborah S. Eappen, M.D.**  
Harvard Vanguard Medical Associates  
230 Worcester St.  
Wellesley, MA 02481

Office: 781-431-5265  
Office is wheelchair accessible.  
[www.harvardvanguard.org](http://www.harvardvanguard.org)

- Provides care for Adults: YES  
- Provides care for Children: NO  
- Works with individuals who are non-verbal: YES

**Services:**  
- General / Comprehensive: YES  
- Emergency Eye Care: YES  
- Low Vision: NO  
- Optical: NO

**Subspecialties:** Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Retina

**Insurances Accepted:** Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

- Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List  
- These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.
Wellesley Hills, MA

Ernest A. Sutcliffe, M.D.
Wellesley Eye P.C.
65 Walnut Street, Ste. 330
Wellesley Hills, MA 02481

Office: 781-237-1580 Office is wheelchair accessible.
www.wellesleyeye.com

Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision NO
Optical NO

Subspecialties: Cataract, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Refraction

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

Listed Eye Care Providers have expertise in treating individuals with intellectual disability, and have given permission to be included in the Resource List.

These listings are for informational purposes only and do not in any way constitute an endorsement or recommendation from the Massachusetts Department of Developmental Services.

For more information, please contact: Lisa.DiBonaventura@state.ma.us
West Springfield, MA

Pierre R. Alfred, M.D.  
Fotios N. Ganias, M.D.  
Michal A. Golden, M.D.  
Alfred Hutt, M.D.  
David G. Lotufo, M.D.  
Rattul K. Patel, M.D.  
John F. Warren, M.D.  
Eye & Lasik Center  
46 Daggett Drive  
West Springfield, MA 01089

Office: 413-774-7016  
Office is wheelchair accessible.  
www.eyeandlasik.com

Provides care for Adults: YES  
Provides care for Children: YES  
Works with individuals who are non-verbal: NO

Services:  
General / Comprehensive: YES  
Emergency Eye Care: YES  
Low Vision: NO  
Optical: YES

Subspecialties: Cataract, Cornea, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Refraction

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance including most medical and vision plans.

Please also see listing in Athol, Gardner, Greenfield, Holyoke, and Shelburne Falls, MA.
Winthrop, MA

**James R. Lee M.D.**
52 Crest Avenue  Suite 4  
Winthrop, MA 02152  
Office: 617-846-7950  
Office is wheelchair accessible.  
[www.jamesrleemd.com](http://www.jamesrleemd.com)

- Provides care for Adults: YES  
- Provides care for Children: YES  
- Works with individuals who are non-verbal: YES

**Services:**  
- General / Comprehensive: YES  
- Emergency Eye Care: YES  
- Low Vision: YES  
- Optical: YES

**Subspecialties:** Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma, Pediatrics, Refraction

**Insurances Accepted:** Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

Please also see listing in Chelsea, MA.
Worcester, MA

Jeffrey D. Levine, M.D.
372 Chandler Street
Worcester, MA 01602

Office: 508-752-4669 Office is wheelchair accessible.
Provides care for Adults YES
Provides care for Children YES
Works with individuals who are non-verbal YES

Services:
General / Comprehensive YES
Emergency Eye Care YES
Low Vision YES
Optical NO

Subspecialties: Cataract, Diabetic Eye Disease, Glaucoma

Insurances Accepted: Medicaid (MassHealth), Medicare, Private Insurance

Please also see listing in Marlborough, MA.